Orchard Weekly Bulletin 20th May 2019
Our Reception children had a fabulous time
during their ‘Welly Walking’ session last week
Maypole Dancing! The children worked hard as a
team to weave around each other and create
patterns with the ribbons. Lots of fun was had
by all!
Attendance Challenge
Position
1st
2nd
3rd

Class
Mr Jackson
Mrs Colley/Mrs Chambers
Mrs Bean

Attendance
99.0
98.3
97.7

Whole School
Attendance
96.8

100% Attendance weekly award
(RC) Jack Gee (RMB) Austin Akli (1M) Daniel Cooper-Lewis (1/2G) Roman Houlston
(2JT) Noah Verity (3H) Kayzia Schofield-Jones (3/4E) Charlie Wallker (4A) Reuben
Loughnane (5M) Kanver Dosanjh (5/6C) Luke Foster-Fowler (6J) Yeniah Hodson

Nursery News
The older nursery children have been visiting ‘Five
Gables’ residential home to join in with some intergenerational movement and dance sessions
provided by ‘Boogie-Beats’. We have had a
fantastic time retelling the story of George and
the Dragon using movement, songs and
instruments. We can’t wait for our next visit!
School PTA Meeting – Tuesday 21st May

Piano and Vocal Sessions

Mrs. Walton and Mrs. Howbrook look forward to
welcoming you to the supporters of Orchard Primary
School PTA meeting tomorrow Tuesday 21st 2.30pm in
the rainbow room. This is a friendly group of parents/
grandparents that work alongside school staff to
organise events such as the school disco for our pupils.
They are always looking for new members and new
ideas. All welcome! Refreshments will be provided.

Our pupils have been busy weeding and
planting vegetable seeds in our outdoor areas.
We are working hard to make our outside
areas a haven for wildlife and plants. If you
could donate any bedding plants, flowers,
bulbs or seeds to help our plant pots and
raised beds flourish we would be very
grateful. House points will be given for any
donations received. Please send them in to
your child’s class teacher.

Year 2 Walesby Camp

This Weeks House Point Target:

A huge thanks to all that attended the Walesby Camp
meeting last Tuesday. If you were unable to attend
please see Miss Gullett/ Mrs Jenkinson for a consent
form and kit list. Please also ensure that any remaining
payments are sent to the school office before half
term. Many Thanks.

Our Piano and Vocal
sessions are now well
underway and are
being thoroughly enjoyed
by all that have booked
the tuition.

Orchard in bloom!

Resilience:
I will try, try and
try again!

